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Top stories from September 11, 2019
Welcome back Eagle Nation and welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for
your present and future readership! Be sure to keep up with us through our social media
links above.
Gnats Landing and Del Sur host
percentage nights in support of the
Hagan family
Following the death of two Georgia
Southern fans and alums, popular
Statesboro restaurants, Gnats
Landing and Del Sur, have continued
to raise money for and support the
family through percentage nights this
week.
Full Story
Professor wins Excellence in
Service Award
"My intention with service, as a teacher and
a scholar, is to improve the lives of others.”
Lisa Costello, Ph.D., wins Excellence in
Service Award at 2019-2020 Fall University
Convocation ceremony.
Full Story
Georgia Southern Miracle set
to host their first meeting this
week
“Miracle is a way to be philanthropic but be
incredibly social and see exactly where
your impact is going.”
Georgia Southern Miracle will be hosting
their first meeting of the semester
Wednesday. 
Full Story
Behind Enemy Bylines with the
Minnesota Daily
The Georgia Southern football team
will be traveling to Minneapolis and
ahead of the game, Nicholas
Jungheim, a sports reporter for The
Minnesota Daily, gave his thoughts on
the upcoming showdown.
Full Story
Georgia Southern’s HIIT class:
Why spending 45 min in HIIT
class challenged my daily
workout routine
Normally, my Saturday mornings consist of
listening to music as I clean the house and
prepare for the upcoming week. For some
reason, this Saturday, my urge to feel
active seemed a lot more compelling. 
Full Story
Hurricane Dorian in Statesboro
Georgia Southern cancelled classes
on all campuses in preparation of
Hurricane Dorian, but what do you do
with the free time?
Minnesota's head coach gives
thoughts on Georgia Southern
After defeating Fresno State in a double
overtime thriller, Head Coach P.J. Fleck
and the Minnesota Golden Gophers
prepare to welcome Georgia Southern to
TCF Bank Stadium on Saturday. Coach
Fleck took to the podium for a Wednesday
morning press conference.
Full Story
